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From the Journal of Nov. 17, 1916 
Loyt Snoke and wife arc mov

ing lll with Mrs. John McAllister 
for the Winter. 

A bright baby boy has come to 
furnish tlte sunlight of happiness 
in the home of Mr .. and Mrs, 

at PORTER'S 
...... ~._,,.."' 

)('" ~' 

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS ••• 

0 You pay only 50c A WEEK from now 
until the first of the year-then you pay 
only $1.25 weekly. 

Released by 
Mlchiaan Press Association 

A $50 MILLION HEADACHE' 
"nnfronl<> state officials and all 
Michigan taxpayers. This is 
money the state might be forced 
to refund to several out-of-state 
corporations. Futhermore, future 
revenue may also be reduced by 
$20 million a year. 

Trouble ..stems from a recent 

@ We have selected a special chest for this offer
the !'Countess Elane". A regular $69.95 chest ' 
only $5995 to Christmas Club members. 

. • SWEETHEART •WIFE 
•DAUGHTER• SISTER"• MOTHER 

·I ..in Te~~;.t - · 
t, Big concern' of stnt'e · is 

l 
ulat the decision establishes a 
precedent. It might aJ;lply to 
otber__fi:r:ms. FJJ.tut.e_ d~cisipns 
could cover Michigan's busliWSS 
receipts tax. Estimates of the $50 
million loss are based on this 
interpretation. 

Som<:! capitol spokesmen believe 
the decision may touch off a rash 
of cla1ms a~a.inst the state, <re
quiring considerable litigation. A 
Michigan 1ncome tax is mentioned 
as an alternative if considerable 
revenue is lost by the state 
through the Supreme court .de
c1s1on. 

State fiscal experts told the 
United Stah~s Supreme court that 
if the decision is allowed to stand, 
it would give impetus to passage 
of an income tax act to regain 
lost revepue. IF AN APPLE A DAY KEEPS 

THE DOCTOR AWAY, business 
M1chiglan ofiicials watched the may di·op off considerably in the 

problem develop slowly, but re- medicial profession dunng the 
lentlessly, through tlle camts. monlhs ahead A bumper er 
!'!.?:·~ _!.~~!...,..C:a}l~ o~~!"~~~~f'V,-:~~~~ some l0,500,000 bushels of Ji~ 
~·;;~~t'th~ "d~i;io-:i-;;;1u··have -on_ I i~~d F~~:u;j;0~~~~;~ftv~7s;~~~-
the states ~an;es~ tary of the Michigan State Apple 

A STRONG NON-UNIONIZA· Commission. The yiel? is valued 
TION RESOLUTION faced the be~ween $20 and $21 million. 
annual meeting of the Michigan The crop would reach halfway 
Milk Producers as!':nciation held to the moon if laid end to end," 
recently in East Lansing. Some Patterson repurter.l as growers in 
490 delegates representing 60 500 the state harvested more than one 
farmers throughout the st~te, all;d i:ine-half billion apples. The 
unanimously passed a resolution ~1ch1gan ~rop 1s the third l.argest 
opposing "all efforts of organized in the nation. Only Washington 
labor to gain control of farm an, ~few York produce more. 
g1oups for any purpose." While such favorites as Jona-

A direct rebuff of the Fair Share than, Mcintosh, Northern Spy, 
Bargaining association which had Red Delicious and Wealthy con
vigorously attempted to unite tinue to be the most prominent 
farme1s in the ranks of labor, the Michigan apples, there <1re 40 
MMPA action declared 'that many varieties marketed from our state. 

!::>1::1:: iT TuuAY' 
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Wiii Influence the shape of cars for years to come I 
Here it is_Mercury for 1957 _and it's a bombshell 
that will rock the industry. The fust dream car you 
can own, not just look at. Dream-car new in styling, 
ride, power, and features. Dramatically different from 

Jet-Fla Bumpers to V-angle tail-lights. And big
ger in every important dimension-length, V(idth, 
and wheelbase_headraom, leg roam, and shoulder 
room. It's dynamifi!-• totally new car that brings 
the dream world of tomorrow to radiant reality today, 

with DREAM~CAR DESIGN 
Everything that counts in a car has been changed drn.maticaUy! Mercuzy 

for '57 presents: Dream-Car Design -Biggest size increase in the industry 

·Exclusive Floating Ride ·New Keyboard Aulomatic Transmission Control 

-New 255 and 290 hp V8 engines ·Exclusive Power-Booster Fan ·Dream-Car 

features everywhere you look. Stop in_see how The Big M outdates them all. 

SEE THE 
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Shop for men's 
gifts NOW 
while you can 
pick and 
choose from 
peak selec· 
lions. Shop 
HERE where 
everything you 
buy ;s styled 
to p•lease a 
man's taste. 

DISCIPLINING YOUR DOG 

by Bob Bartos 
Prom!ncnl Dog Authority 

Sparmg the rod sometimes 
spoils the dog just as it can 
spoll the ciltld. Tttere are times 
m almost every dog's life when 
he's so cussed, he deserves a 
spanking. 

There's only ' one plnce to 
whack a dog- on the rump. 
Never hit hlm on the head. It 

Dog of the Weelt: 
IHltiH SET.LEE 

'~ 1i )\ 
Spor1;11g dog. Avera~e ll'elght: 

60 po1111d1. Shoulder height· 25 
11!Chci. Co{(/: s/r(11gh1, "JOde1aJe
/1mg1h, /me m lex/me. Color: 
golden 1etl, mahogan) c,r rher/1111/ 

might Injure the eyes o~ ears, 
and It will make him pand·shy. 

The nearest paddle in such a 
case is your hand. II there's a 
folded newspaper handy, you 
might use that. Some people 
1.-.r.1 t;.,.,t th<> lo11rl nniSe wluch 
ii1~- pnper makes adds to the 
effectiveness of the punishment. 
Besides, If your dog is an adult 
in real solid fettle, you may 
find that using your hand hurts 
you more than lt does him. 

Never call a dog ta you lo be 
punished. Always go to him. I! 
you're punishing him for some 
act of wanton destruction, bring 
him to the scene of the crime, 
scold h1m sternly, then give him 
a couple of vigorOus whacks. 

If you think your dog Is too 
small for corporal punishment, 
give him a good shaking. In the 
case of a sensitive puppy, you 
may not need to use any phys· 
kal force. A single harsh word 
or a good scolding may be suf. 
ficlent to make him mend his 

Feeding Tip: Even though 
your dog has been eating only 
food from your table, he will 
still enjoy an all-purpusc Llog 
food like Frlskles which assures 
him of all the nutrltlonal ele· 
ments he needs. Any change in 
diet should be done gradually 
by introducing some of the new 
food in place of the old. In a 
short time the dog will be eat
ing the new ration only. 

Even though Michigan farmers 
spent some $33 million on fertili
zer in 1954, M. S. U. farm econo
mists believe this amount can be 
double,.d prof~ta~ly. 

SPECIALS 

1/2 Price 
1 or 3of a Style Sizes 2-12 

Broken Sizes 

lJowling Standings 
E. R. WOMEN'S LEAGUE 

Won Lost 
Hm·ris Oil 23 9 

3 V's Tavern 
The Mascot 
Drewrys Beer 
Jerry's Cleaners 
The Keg tBar 

You Can Put Your Trust in "Super-Right" Quality Meats!' 

·--· .-..-~ .... ~ .... ,, 
"5Ut'tK•Kl\.Jn I 

------I 

~I I A I l"i"V 
\ifU.Ml.11 I 

BEST· 

BLADE 

CUTS 

e;,t.\ •• 

c.O~~•\.\. e;,P.'ilt. 
"(O p.~f\ 

p..1 

George Hendrickson 
Keeper ot the Buckskin 

Supr:rp~~on dah-y, 
barn floors give the cows bet~er 
footrng and cut down on the dairy 
barn :pnell. .t 

I Tueiday - 9 a.m. to 9 p.rn. 
Wednelday - 9 a.m. lo 9 p.m. 

· Tfiursday - .~osed all Day 
~ ~ Friday- 9a.m.to9p.m. 

LB. 
_.,. .,. I Saturday - g n. m. to 8 p. m. I 

A&P's FAMOUS OVEN-READY Bellsvilles 4-8 cBS Hens 10-15 LBS. Toms 18-23 LBS 

c 
LB. LB. 

STEW BEEF LEAN, 

BONELESS 

BA COM COUNTRY STYLE SUPER RIGHT 

PORK STEAKS LEAN BOSTON 
BUTT SLICES 

FILi.ETS 
A&P SLICED and SUGARED 

10-oz. 
CANS 

FROZEN OCEA.N PERCH, 

COD OR HADDOCK 

EXCELLENT FOR JUICE 

Florida Oranges 
CALIFORNIA, SIZE 16 

PASCAL 
£ELERY 

SEEDW:SS 

2 

c 
LB. 

LB. 

1 LB.89c PKG. · ; . 

LB. 49·c 

LB. 29( 

APARTMENT HOUSE - 2 modern ar)artmenta1.l-l•n>oms each, 
ba.ement, ga1· heat, good roof, garage. Glaased and screened 
In f~ont porch. P,RICE $7,3001 with t~rms. 

14 poultry house, 7 acres 

Curd:; !:rem Mrs. Byron Sv-re.et. 
say they had a pleasant trip to~ 
Arizona and are now located at 
1234 E. Moreland St. in Phoenix. 
· Mrs. Bessie Heney and sister, 

W...:rs. Alice Oliver, of Lansitig ex
pect to lenve Willow Run airport 
Tliursday for a Thanksgiving 
holiday flight to Seattle to visit 
another sister, Iyh·s. Cora 
Matthews and husband. 

Farm Bureau 
Eaton County Farm Bureau 

g:i;oup No. 10 met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Backofen 
Nov. 10 \Vith five families and· 
o_ne guest present. 

With the month of December 
Peing memb.ership month: all 
'falni1ies are urged to bring one 
family, to join next month. 

After the discussion on "Our 
Voice in Legislation"- it was de
cided to have a Christmas pot
luck at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Prudden Dec, 15. 

Smith District 
Mrs. Herschel Kellogg 

CORRESPC?~DENT 

William Shephe!"d.son of Ft. 
Leonard Wood Mo., and wife cal
led at John Hilliard'~ Sunday. 
· Clyde Ellsworth of Brookfield 
was a: Sunday caller at the home 
of his sister, Mrs. Joe Muncey. 
Also, John Ellsworth and family 
of Holt called. 

Mrs." Eva Towns ."spent Sunday 
in Detroit! 
, ·~The. girls from here who Went 
on the Grace church Girl Scout 
hike last Tuesday were Phyllis 
Hilli::rrd, Cheryl Rogers,~ and 
Nancy Gephart. Mrs. Doris Rogers 
assisted hh's. Flessner. 
· Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Kellogg, 

Mrs. Maud Rogers and Miss 
Dorothy Radcliff visited Mrs. 
Clara Hinkley at Fowlerville Sun
day. 

development in the highest de· 
gree can only be attained when 
there is co.mplete understanding 
- and affection - between the 
hunter and his dog." 

n"'"' m~inr nnint in ifr:•v£>1nn. 
-"ing the ca'ii.ine hunting instin-ct 

Is the art of retrieving, Jn which 
a dog-setter, pointer, spaniel 
or retriever-fetches the ldll op 
command, carries it firmly, but 
softly and without injury, nnd 
gently delivers it to hariil, re
leasing it on command, 

The first thing the dog must 
lear11 is to come when r.elled 
and to have a desire to retrieve. 
A corn· cob, an ,o]d glove, or a 
boat bumper can be used. Hold 
the dog by the collar, wave the 
object to be retrieved to atti:act 
his attention to it, and imme
diately throw it a short distance 
toward bare ground. 
~ On returning with the object, 
the dog should not be allowed 
to drop it, but must deliver it 

.to _hand. . . . 
Feediilg Tip: Don't worry jf 

your dog doesn't drink from his 
water dish. Dogs will seek water 
when they are thirsty, Be sure, 
.. wh~n you are in the field with 
your dog, that· his source of 
water is fresh and clean. 



Mrs. Hattie Gibbs of Jackson 
is spending this week with 1'Ir. 
and 1\-Irs. Clair Trefr:Y. 

. FELT BASE RUGS - g· by 12 

our - , ewa - Porter Furniture CO., 'll:aOOii il9.P-G t N • I Only $4,95, cash and cany at 

David N. McNees,.17, of Route ids. TFC 
2, Olivet, waived e~~ir1aticn" · ·--- ~ 
and was bound over to circuit Mrs. Beth Hartwig, Mrs. Aneeka 
court at h1s arraignment Fdday Thornton and daughter Sharon, of 

unlawfully driv- Lansing, and Mr~! Sona Masterson 

Large Selection of 

GIFTS. and CARDS 

and son of Soutfi Bend, Ind., spent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Cfall' 
Trefry. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brown, 
Ollie and Oscar JohfJ.san and Mrs. 
Lucy Cole spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Thomas and 
fmnily at Northville. 

--'-
Mr. and Mi's. Harold Huston of 

Homer spent :Friday evening with 
h1s brother, Paul Huston and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davidson a'hd 
son Phillip and - Phillip Huston 
spent the week e9d at Central' 
Jake shutting up their cottage foi· 
the Wmter. 

Given FREE 
With Every 

Purc:1asel 

Noah E. Crlsher, 47, o.f Dimon
dale, pleaded guilty to a drunk 
and disorderly charge at his ar
raignment Friday befom Judge 
Angus MacLeod in municipal 
court: .He was ordered to pay 
si4.90 fme and court costs by 
November 30 and was put on 
probation for a year. CriBher 
was arrested nt Dnnondale early 
Wednesday morning by Eaton 
county sherill's officers. 

James R. Sparks, 25, of 1005 w. I The B!'ffid Boosters will not ~ ... ; , ~·/~ 
Kalamazoo St., Lansmg,pleaded ,~eet until January. . ,':· ~~-;;. 
guilty to a dJ:unk driving charge . :-- ~ i .~:· 

• Thursday in municipal court. He The Petnev1lle Extension group , 
was sentenced re a 30-day term will meet Tuesday, Nov. 20, at 

1 o'clock at the home of MrsL 
m the Eaton county Jail; 20 days Frank Marsh 
will be suspended uponpayment1';:::::::::::'::::::::::::::::; 
of $104.90 fine and court costs. I: 
Spaiks was arresteQ. Thurs_day by 
sheriff's officers following the in
vestigation of an auto accident 
in which Sparks was involved. 

William H. Payette1 33, of Oli
vet, pleaded guilty to a reckless 
driving charge Fnday in muru.1' 
cipal court. He paid $29.30 fine' 
and court costs. Payette was ar
~sted Friday\ by Eaion c-04nty 
sheriff's officers following the in
vestigation of an auto accident 
in which he was involved' Oct. 20 
on, ~ger road in Walton town-ship, , ,_ ________ _,, _ _.: 

Presenting 

Claude "Buster" 'Basing 
Candidate for ~A YOR of Eaton Rapids 

He is qualified for the job: 



·Mrs. Hattie Gibbs of Jackson 
is spending this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clair Trefry. 

FF;LT BASE RUGS - 9 by 12 

C • t N I Only $4 95, cash and carry, at 
OUr. ·· eWS ' Portel' Furnllure Co.,·Eaton REi.P:-

David N. McNees, 17, of Route ids. TFC 
2, Olivet, 'Naived· -examination • ~ --- -
and was bound over to circuit Mrs Beth Ha1·twig, Mrs. Aneeka 
court at his arraignment Friday Thornton and daughter Sharon, of 
on a charge of unlawfully driv- Lansmg, and :Mrs/ Sona Masterson 
ing away an automobile, before and son of South Bend, Ind., spent 
Judge Angus MacLeod in muni- Satmday with Mr. and Mrs. Clair 
cipal court. He is being held in Trefry. 
the Eaton county Jail in lieu of 
furnishing a $500 bail bond. Mc Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brown, 

Olhe and Oscar Johnson and Mrs. 
Lucy Cole spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Thomas and 
family at Northville. 

Nees was arrested in Charlotte 
Thursday night by city pollce of
ficers; after a warrant was issued 
on the complaint of a local car 
dealer, from whose used car lot 
~he _S!~_!l_lli:g~!Y sto_len. 

Large Selection,of 

GIFTS and CARDS 
. FOR CHRISTMAS 

Mr and Mt's. Ha1old Huslon o.f 
Homer spent F'riday evening with 
hIS brother, Paul Huston and 
family. 

Mr. and :Mrs, Bill Davidson and 
son Phillip and Phillip Hu~ton 
spent the week end at Central' 
lake shutting up their cottage for 
the Wmfor . 

Tho "Q..,,., lxr;11;.,...., o;:!.,h~ • .i-i. tc~ 

mer pa:StOr-here;-and hi~Wifc7 ~hO 
have been conducting revival ser
vices at the Church of the Naza
rene since Oct. 31, will bring their 
visit to a cl6se this Sunday, Nov. 
18 They hold services each even-
ing at 7:45.· 1 

Mrs. Hattie Cady recently en
tertained Miss Ida Stark from 
Midland and her sister, from 
Bellevue. They visited the V:-.F. 
W. Home and called on friends 
of Miss Sta1k's, Miss-Stark for-
1nerly worked at Twichell's mar
ket here. -

-where low prices are a habit ! 
Court News 

Noah E. Crisher, 47, o.f Dimon
dale, pleaded guilty ·to a drunk 
and disorderIY charge at his ar
raignment Friday before Judge 
Angus Mac.Lead in municipal 
court: He was otdered to pay 
$14.90 fme and court costs by 
November 30 and was put on 
probation for a year. Crisher 
was arrested at Dimonilale early 
'\Vednesday morning by Eaton 
county sheriff's officers. 

Activities Calendar 
DUe to the Thanksgiving holi

day, the Goodwill club meeting 
will be postponed until Dec. 6A ~ -- .. 

James R. Sp;i;, 25, of 1005 W. I The B!ind Boosters will not 
Kalamazoo St., Lansing. pleaded l~eet until January. _ _ 
guilty to a drunk 'driving charge . .-- · . 

.. Thursday in municipal couii. He fhe Petriev1lle Extension group 
was sentenced to a 30-day term will meet Tuesday, Nov. 20, at 
in the Eaton county jail; 20 days ir~~o~a~~- the home of Mrs~ 
will be suspended upon payment 
of $104.90 fine and court costs. 
Spaiks was arrested Thursday by 
Eheri.fI's officers followmg ~the in
vestigation of an auto accident 
m which Sparks was involved. 

William H. Payette, :33, of Oli
vet, pleaded guilty to a reckless 
driving charge Friday m mwu-;., 
cipal court. He 'paid $29.30 fine 
and court costs. Payette was ar
rested Friday" by Eaion County 
sheriff's officers following the' in-. 
vestigation of an auto accident 
in which he was involved( Oct. 20 
on Ainger road in Walton town~ 

Christmas Gifts 
for GOLFERS! 

M-99 
Open Evenings & Weekends 

ship. =-----------..a 
Presenting 

' 
Claude "Buster" 'Basing 

Candidate for 1'-fA YOR of Eaton Rapids 

He is qualified for the job: 

A graduate industrial engineer from General Motors 
Institute. 

Currently employed. as project engineer in charge of 
die lubricants fo,r the Oldsmobile DivisiQn of General 
Motors. ', 

A property owner interested in good city governme11t · 
for the entire city of Eaton Rapids with r<lP!"'l§ent~ 
tion froni the entire city. 

' ' 



Your County 
Agricultural Agent 

Self Feeding Silage Change! Feed~ 
ing Problems- . . . Th1nk1ng about self-feeding 
coin silage to dairy cattle this 4-H promotes Firearm Safety
winter? Better be sure you have With the opening of hunting 
enough, as your cows may eat season each fall, comes a rash of 
more than you think shooting accidents. Treat fire• 

You can't ration the amount of arms with the respect they de-
h • u serve. The best way to av01d ac-

silagc consumed w en you re se - c1dents is to think about the safe 
feeding. Cows may eat a lot of 
silage and very little hay, especial- way of domg things while you're 
1y if the hay is of poor quality. hunting. Common sense can keep 
A 30 cow herd, for matanae1 may you out of trouble. 
consume as much as a ton of 4-H club agent, Jerry Sommer, 
s1lrurn ner dav when self fed reports that the q.rand ~Le~ge 

CCiwS may- also waste a lot of j Conservah?n club IS sponsormg 
silage by dragging it out and a 4-H club m this area on Firearm 
trampling 1t. Safety. We need more of this 

The scli-fecdmg will save labor, early tra1nrng. CongratU:lat10ns 
but it makes 1t difficujt to balance lo all involve~ 1:; t~1s pro1ect. 
the cows' ration, because the Produce Clean Eggs- / 
dairyman has no way of knowing Under average laying house 
how much each cow consumes. f h 
She may eat to 60 pounds or more management, many o t e eggs 
of silage per day dependmg on her become dirty before they are 
size, silage quality and other feed gaU1ered from the nests. 
available. Walter Baird of Belle- In a study made by L. E. Daw-. · h" t t son~ Michigan State university 
vuc is adJusbng IS concen ra e poultry iesearcher, less than half 
accordingly. of the eggs gathered on a large 

Caws will need extra protem commeicial farm were clean 
supplement to balance the ration enough for retail sale 
with large amounts of s1laae. Corn Proper nest litter management 
silage is lower m, protein content is the best way to reduce lhe num
than hay, ber of dirty eggs Generally, 
~~~~EESS~~~~~i§ !keeping adequate .lltter . in the 

We specialize Jn cleaning 
Septic Tanks & Lines. Also 
installation at new tanks and 
drain fields. 

CALL ANYTIME -
COLLECT 

Eaton County 
Septic Tank 81:rvlce 

Phone Lansing IV 2-1079 

nests, replacing soiled litter oi 
adding clean were even more im
portant than was the speci11c type 
of litter used. 

use wnole or cnoppea straw or 
excelsior pads when nests are too 
tightly constructed The material 
should be changed often or added 
to frequently. Because of the 
time needed to do th1s, and the 
total amount used, these materials 
are rather expensive Materials 
such as cane pulp, crushed corn 
cobs, whole oats, shavings or 
sim1lar commercial litter do not 
need to be changed as often and 
arc cheaper as a result 

From where I sit . ., by Joe Marsh 

There'll Always 
Be An "Expert" 

Drove !)ht to see how they're 
getting alon'g with the new super
highway that's going to pass 
through town. 

While I was there a fussy little 
guy-a spectator, like me-came 
up to the foreman on the job and 
started mnking nl1 sorts of sug
gesboru;. "Shouldn't it go a little 
further left there? ... Why don't 
you bnnk the curves more?' . , . 
Those ditches are awful close" 
•.. and so, on and on. 

The foreman took it us Jong as 
he could, then nsked politt'.!ly, 
"How d_oes she look for length 1" 

From where I sit, free advice is 
called "free" because it's usually 
not worth much. That little fellow 
Was typical of the ltind of "expert" 
who can't resist getting in digs
about how you work, what you 
wear, why you happen to prefer a 
glas.s or beer with your supper. 
People like that don't mean to be 
troublemakers ... but the road to 
real intolerance is paved with 
their good intentions. 

Yes, a modern automatic 
GAS CLOTHES DRYER 
ends clothes dryinfl drudgery 

You will fee! like m1glng, 100, when YOIJ put an !tnd to dothes 
drying drudgery with an automatii: 91n dothes dry•r. Think 
cf tt •. NO MORE wectller worrle5 ... NO MORE lines to 
stretch . N.O MORE heavy, wet wash fa ci:my. NOW' you can dry 
clothes any time . , . day er night. ~ 

GAS 11 PAITr• AND co1T1 LESS To u•• • 

~~"~n;:,~~!d -
Home 

D•mon11rat 
A91nt 

I 
foods pr"epared at home and those than you can eat at one meal; 
purchased partially or fully pre_r left over turkey is so ~cod in so 
pared. They also learned how to many ways. For a free bociklet 
tell how much money they can on turkey selection and prepara
save by preparing various foods at tion, with delicious recipes for 

, home. Figuring the actual cost left over dishes, call or write me 
per serving of different meats was at the County Extension office. 

1 also covered, as were many other And this booklet will come in 
·points. handy later on too. For since tur-

Eaton County Clean Grain Com· 
paign Survey-

In order to help us to under
stand what's happened to ·wheat 
grown in Eaton county, John 
Johnson and I recently visited one 
farm in each township. This 
survey was organized at the sug
gestion of Leyton Nelson, who 
was chairman of the State Clean 
Grain campaign. 

We selected the 16 farms at 
random from the .Agr·1cuHur.a.l 
StabHization and Conservation 
list 

Our visits revealed the folloW-

1 

Each home demonstration mem- key ts so abundant and economical 
~~r w~ll re:;i~~ ~_!>_?0~1~:~! h~!-!?~ you'll "!a!l;t ,to. ~;rve .1t often, and 

;~~h~;;k~·tt~·~~·;;u~;--b~; .. ~~;1~ I~".:"~'~'~",~·~·~·;;;";;"~";;"~";:;';;;;";;";;'";;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,, 
and her family's meals for all 
around good nutnhon. . . ' WOODS BROTHERS 
Turkey Time- I 

Cookbook Correc:t:ion- With Thanksgiving only a week, Concrete Gravel-Washed Sand 
Black Dirt - Moving 

805 South Main Street Phone 4-4501 

Repair Service 
(Graduate Technician) 

It has been found that there away, many of you ai·e planning 
was a mistake in1 one of the recipes on turkey for the big hollday dm- •

1 

prmted in the Eaton County Home ner. This year, turkey is one of 
Demonstration cookbook last tQP. most economical meats you 
winter. It 1s in the "Creamy can buy, so it 1s a wise choice, as 

Vlalnut Cake" sent in by Mrs.l]w~e~l~l~a~s~t~h:e~tr~a~d~1t~1:on~al~o~n~e.~D~on~'t~~~=============-========-===================~========~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::t:: Melvin Eaingh. The recipe be afraid to buy turkey larger 
should read: 3 tsp. baking powder 
and l c. milk instead of 1 tsp. • 

1007 Water St. Phone 7041 

baking powder and % c milk. 
Sift together flour, baking pow
der, salt and sugar Add brown 
sugar, shortening and o/4 c. milk. 
Mix until flour is dampened. Beat 
2 minutes with low speed the eggs, 
1/4 c. nulk, flavoring and nuts. 
Beat l minute Makes 3 layers. 
Bake 25 mmutes at 375 deg Frost 
with 7 minute icing. . . . 
Time or Money-

Eaton County Home Demon
stration project leaders, meeting 
m four centers for training in the 
lesson "Quickie or Thrifty Meals" 
have found there are many differ
ent:' ways to save on money and on 
time in meal preparation. ' They 
have gained new ideas fro:n 
material prepared by extension 
specialists of Michigan State uni
versity and have also shared their 
own experiences m this area of 
homemaking. All these ideas will 
be presented to their fellow mem
bers at their local meetings this 
month. 

Also during these lessons, they 
have learned how to figure the 
actual difference in cost between 

,v,ni·v~ iu!f!xl'!~ ~lot ()f !!_ew Bui~ 
W to the local scene-but never before 

one as new as this. 

Inside and outoide, top to 'toe, e11d to end 
-tljis ii; the newest Buick yet. 

And it's not just new for newness itoelf
but new in ways that llll)ke &i~g more 
comfortable, safer and more' fun, 

You'll s,ee what we me)!'! w]:ien you study 
these gorgeous new "Buicks dose up. 

They' re inches lower ;md ~tun9ingly 
styled-from steni to "stern-yet each i• 
wondrously roomy iruiide. 

They bring a wide-eyed new vil;ibility of 
the road ahead with a rakish windshield 

frame chas•is that "nests" your going
giving new roadability with a lower 
center of gravity-yet road clearance is 
unchanged, 

They're new iu handling with a new 
Buick-developed ball-joint ouspension 
that makes steering and cornering easier 
while it levelizes braking. 

But above and beyond all else -
these 1957 Buicks are brand new in 
performance: 

-with a VS engine that's completely new 
from the crankshaft up, to give yon the 
highest horsepower and compression 
ratios in all Buick annals. 

range of fluid motion in "Drive" that the 
need for "Low" is all but eliminated. 

An this covers only the Ing advances in 
the 1957 Bolek. 



;- 1,i:-,"' . '•" -
~~s-o~iiition':-~Oj.llh ~at.Jn'' 
Tester reporting - - :M. 
-Yodet-
Septem ber, 1956 
No. herds tested - 18 
Total cows - 543 
TWO HIGHEST COWS IN EACH 
CLASS-BUTTERFAT llASIS 
Under 3 years, Owner of cow, 

Elmer Sederlund, Breed H, Lb, 
Milk, 1880, Lb. Fat, 64; John Gard
ner, H, 1670, 64. 

Under 4 years, Clilton Williams, 
H, 1980, 77; John Davis, H, 1860, 
74. 

Under 5 years, Albert Nelson. 
H, 2060, 76; John Davis, H, 1850, 
76. 

Mature Class over 5 years, Clif
ton, Williams, H, 2570, 90j Merlin 

'1f1ClHH,J~D~BUTTERFAT 
BASIS - SIZE OF HERD 

1-20 cows, Owner of herd, Cllf
ton Williams, Breed, H, Average 
Lbs. Mille, 1262, Average Lbs.· Fat, 

. 44 .P: Ro~er Sederluntl~ H. 958. 

1
35.7. There is still destitution in Jnpan, ten yenrs nfter the wnr. 

Children are born and grow up in surroundings like the above 
in downtown Tokyo. Many rail prey to tuberculosis and die. 
Food gifts from the Christian Rural Overseas Progi:am aent )• 
Japan by CHurch World Service help to maintain.churCh welfa e 
operations, including the care of street urchins such as these. 

CROP Campaign 
· Begins Dec. 2 

Community and township chall'
men in Eaton county include: 
Bellevue and Kalamo townships -
Rev. Harold Homer; Roxand 
townships - Corwin Smart; 
Oneida, Delta, Benton and Wind
sor - Rev. M. Schuurmans; Sun
field - Rev Charles Gibbs; Eaton 
Rapids and Hamlin township -
Lee Clark; Walton and Brookfield 
lownsh1ps - Rev. Charles Hastie. 

South Eaton 

21-30 cows, Lawrence Rowden, 
H, 783, 28.7, Victor Nelson, H, 
797, 28.2. 

31 antl over cows John Davis, 
H, 1488, 52; Merlin Moon, H, 1071, 
39. 

AsSociation - Eaton No. 3 
Tester reporting - Bernell Hersh
berger 
September, 1956 
No. lierds tested - 21 
Total cows - 514 
TWO HIGHEST COWS IN EACH 

PROCTER & 

GAMBLE'S 
CLASS-BUTTERFAT BASIS , 
Under 3 yem, Owner of cow, p· . Alfred Marq~ardt & Son, Breed, 

G. H., Lb. Milk, 1590, Lb. Fat, 60; 
Harry Leseney, G.H., 1832J 59. 

Under 4 years, Alfrect Mar
quardt & Son, G.H., 2124, 83; .~'.~~!!(~__.-= 1in1i1 James Brand, G.H., 1875, 77. , 

- "1119'- -- .... ~ 

GOLDEN - RIPE 
1'1,f\'S ........... , 

\JvW.r.J.1 
nT' _ i T·TIJ'!'SJ"I t'I 
Dr.AU 1 lt.il 

AMERICA'S FAVORITE 

WASHDAY PRODUCT 

SMALL SWEET 
HICKORY SMOKED 

lge. 
pkg. 

lb. 
1.1' M~t'Ur': ·~Ias~::~~e; 5· years, C. P · 1-
Hammond, G.H., 2100, 100; Allred 
Marquardt & Son G.H., 2070, 90. 
HIGH HERDS-BUTTERFAT 

BASIS-SIZE OF HERD 
1-20 cows Owner of herd, Ro

bert Hunt, No. of Cows, 17 Aver
age Lbs. Milk, 1146, Average Lbs. 
Fat, 39, .A.ra Jolls, 18, 901, 30. 

21-30 cows, James Brand, 21, 
1064, 39; Lawrence Love, 21, 958, 
36. 

31 and over cows, Alfred Mar
quardt & Son, 32, 919, 33; Miller 
Farm No. 5, 36, 836, 29. 

OVEN-READY Turkey 18-lba & 
UP lb. ,. 

Association - North Eaton 
Tester reporting - George 
September, 1956 
No. herds tested - 35 
Total cows - 797 
TWO HIGHEST COWS IN EACH 
CLA:SS-BUTTERFAT BASIS 
Under 3 years, Owner of cow, 

Walter Baird, Breed, Hal, Lb. 
Milk, 1575, Lb. Fat, 57, Loren Wil-

4-8 Lb. Belt&vllh!S 6-B Lb, Armour Star Stuffed 

TURKJ!)YS ----- lb. 55c TURKEYS ----- lb. 65c 

4·6 Lb. Size 
CAPONETrES -------------~----------------lb. 59c 
4·5 Lb, Slzo 
STEWING CIDCKENS ----------------------- lb. 39c 
Zwan Imported 
CANNED HAMS--------------------- 2-lb. ea. $2.29 

Wilson'• Certified ~ .,,,~ 

CANNED HAMS ---------------------- 6-lb. ea. $5.4~.- . .. ~ 
Thrifty Round, Swlu, Rib, Slrl~n \ 
KROGER STEAKS -~------------------------ lb. 69c 

Fann·Prc>duct• 
'- BABY CHICKS -

POULTRY Supplies - Remedies. 
"Chicks from Ray Pay Their Wft.Y." 
U.S. Approved - Pullorum: Clean. 
Phone 5381 Gulliver'• Hatchery 

ltlc 

ASSORTMENll' OF DOLLS - FRESH"EGGS AND POULTRY, 
including large Madame-Alexan~ dressed and live. Custom poultry 
der dolls1 at 20% off. Other Toy dressing. Willow 'Broo}c: Farms. 
Specials, eacP, weeli:. THE GUT Phone 4-1065. James Gruber & 

' SHOP, M-99.Phone 4-1331. - SOns: 9tfc 
. 46-47C 

Real Estate 

HEMINGER 
Real Estate 

FOR RENT - 3~roam · Modern 
Apartment. For rent furnished. 
Private entrance. Phone Eaton 
Rapids 5513. 46C 

WANTED- LIGHTHAUL!NG 
aslies1 rubbish, etc. Interior and 
ex tenor painting. Odd' jobs by the 
hour. Also, trees trlinmed or cut 
down w Ith power· saw. LEO 
MOOREHOUSE, E at o n Rapids 
Phone 4-3817. SOtfc 

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Final Administration AccOunt 

STATE OF-MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the Coun

ty or Eaton. 
At <:. sesSion o! said .Court held 

at tll,e Probate .Office in the City 
o! Charlotte, in said Cotmty, on the 
7th day of .November A.D. 1956. 

Present: Hon. Ion c. McLaugh
lin, Judge of Probate. 

In the matter of the estate of 
ELMER POLEHNA, 

Deceased 
Andrew Polelma having filed 

in said" cpurt his final' 
adnilnisti1i.tion ·'account, and a 
petition prayiilg for the allowance' 
thereot: tind for the assignment 
and distribution of the residue 
of said estate. 

IT IS ORDERED. That the 11th 
day of December A.D. 1956 at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 


